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Summary 

.-\s pcoplc becomc increasingly oldcr dcmcncias havc becn more often diag
noscd during ehe last decadc. Difficultics arise in classifying the different cypes 
of demcntial syndromes and in rcachlng a clear terminology. Modem diagnosis 

· are reached by clinical hisco�•, neuroimaging, dcctrophysiological c."'l:am.inacions,
laboratory and neurophysiological tcsts. Following this invcscigacions a variety
of demential syndromes ace diffcrcnciatcd. An acrempt is made eo classify demen
tial syndromcs inco forms of organic demencia, thc diffuse organic brain syn
drome and the local organic brain syndrome.

Introduction 

During ehe last few years Poeck (1982, 1985, 1988) has pointed out 
several rimes thac· ehe terminus "demenria" which is used up eo now in 
ehe cerminology of research and in the clinical practice should be replen
ished. The mainly used scales, like the score for ischemia and score for 
dcmcncia is not satisfaccory eo classify the disincegration of brain func
cion, mainly when it concerns ehe epidcmiological research and concern
ing the different approachcs cowards cherapy. Pocck (1988) also posru
lates a profile of ehe separate forms of dcme.ncia including thc evaluation 
of the deficiencies as weil as the preserved abilities of the performance. 
This goal should be an absolute one, mainly concerning ehe various 
possible therapy approachcs and therefore a principal clarification of 
ehe classification groups is neccssary. Primarily ehe irreversible diffuse 
damage of cortical and subcortical brain structures should be separatcd 
from ehe cemporary diffuse lesions of ehe brain caused by various rea
sons. In botb groups the clinical sympcoms show a reduction of ehe 
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higher and highest brain functions. These disturbances are progressive
or static in patienrs with a manifest brain damage, in patients with a
temporary brain dysfunction a partial or full remission is possible.

Therefore the task of this review should be tO point out the necessiry
to differentiate clearly between the progredient or fixed brain damage
and the transient brain dysfunction despite of the global homogeneous
clinical aspects of both, as the latter one has the possibility of partial or
full remission.

In the Western European countries there are 14% of over 64 years old
thar means a trebling of this age group in respect to the whole popula-
tion within the last 90 years (Mahendra, 1987; Christie, 1987). This fact
has lead to a drarnatic increase in the number of patients suffering from
dernential syndromes wirh consecutive sociomedical problems. 30'% of
this patients with symptoms of the dernential syndrome are suffering
according to Mumenthaler (1986) from a so-called reversible dernenria.
Other aurhors give these figures as much as 6.5% (Smith, 1981) and 32%
(Harrison, 1977).

In 1987 the definitions given in DSM-III have been revised and so
beeame compatible wirh the NINCDS-ADRDA work group criteria
(Wilcock, 1989). This means that we have gor a tool for a more distinct
clinical specification. Since the diagnostic techniq ues mainl y the neu-
roimaging merhods are progressing, the differential diagnoses have been
widely improved (Aichner, 1988; Hershey, 1987).

Dementia is essentially an irreversible state wirh all the signs of
impairment of the higher and highesr brain functions and should be
defined as the organic dernentia (OD), whereby the so-called reversible
dementia should be named "organie brain syndrome" (OBS). Different
types of OBS aceording to the various clinieal pictures and etiologies
based on the definition by E. Bleuler (1916) and later bv M. Bleuler
(1967) have to be differenriated.

Classification and terminology

Derived from different eriological factors of diffuse brain dysfuncrion
there are main groups tO be defined; the organie dernentia (OD) and rhe
organic brain syndrorne (OBS). The clinical syndromes related to herni-
spheric alterations are summarized in Table 1. subdivided into organic
brain damage and rransient brain dvstunctions. Based on clinieal neuro-
logical rnanifesration the classification does not consider etiological fac-
tors.

In general three different forrns of brain svndrornes have to be differ-
enriared (Gerstenbrand. 1988, 1989). The organic dernenria (OD), ehe
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Table 1. Different types of organic brain syndrome

1. Organic dementia (OD)
1.1. Progressive form (OD-PR)
1.2. Srs ric form (OD-ST)

2. Organic hratn syndrome (0BS)
2.1. Diffuse organic brain syndrome (DOBS)
2.2. Local organic brain syndrome (LOBS)

irreversible form of a dementia I syndrome, shows either a progressive or
a static course. The tWOothers, generally reversible brain syndromes are
the diffuse organic brain syndrome (DOBS) and the local organic brain
syndrome (LOBS) of which the latter one can furthermore be subdivid-
ed into the frontobasal, the frontoconvex, the temporobasal and the

arnnestic svndrome.

Tbe organic dementia (OD)

The OD is defined as amental disorder resulting from an irreversible
diffuse brain damage in tWO different forms, the progressive and the

static one.
The clinical symptoms of organic dementia consists of disturbance of

highest and higher brain functions, showing a diminuished psychic
reactions, mernory impairment, mainly affecting the short-term memory,
disorientation of location and time, disturban ce of judgement and appre-
hension, disturbances of rhe control of affection, emotion instinct and
mood and in addition impairment of speech, calculation, reading, writ-
ing, constructional abilities, partial apraxia and agnosia.

The progressive form shows a continuous deterioration, beginning
with the symptoms like dementia type DAT, in the worst form resulting

in an apallic syndrome.

Tbe organic brain syndrome (0BS)

The OBS is characterized bv mental disorders which are a sequel of
a reversible brain disease (inflammatory, vascular, metabolie, toxic etc.).
The clinical pieture of a diffuse form can be similar to the symptOmatOl-
ogy of organic dementia, but mostly with less marked symptoms.

II.
Tbe diffuse organic bratn syndrome ( DO BS).- The DOBS is characterized by
re',ersible mental disorders. The clinical picture is similar to rhe one of
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the organic dernentia, but mostly shows less marked symptoms. Never-
rheless the course differs: it might present as a reversible one with a
complete remission, a partially reversible one with a defective state
showing symptoms of an organic dernentia, or a parrially reversible but
with a defective state, may be later on developing into a progredient
organic dernentia.

The local organie brain syndrome (LOBS): The LOBS also shows mental
disorders as a sequel of cerebral damage. The course of the LOBS may
be reversible wirh a complere remission, partially reversible, but leading
into a defective state with symptoms of frontal or temporal lobe lesions,
partially reversible but with a later onset of a progressive course Ieading
imo a defective state. This syndrome mav be differentiated into four
subgroups (Table 2):

Table 2. Different forms of local organie brain syndrome

1. Local organic brain iyndrome

1.1. Frontobasal syndrome (OBS-FBS)
1.2. Frontoconvex svndrorne (OBS-FeS)
1.3. Temporobasal svndrorne (OBS-TBS)
1.4. Amnestie svndrorne (OBS-AS)

The frontobasal syndrome (F BS): The FBS has first been described by
Kretschmer (1949) and occasionally has been rerrned the "orbital syn-
drome". The mental symptoms show an increase of drive, loss of emo-
tional control, reridency for motoric overacriviry, diminution of cogni-
tive functions and overreaction on fright. Moreover, a frequent occur-
rerice of primitive motor patterns such as oral auromatism and grasping-
reflexes may be observed.

In addition to these symptoms vegetative disturbances are found such
as a tendencv to vascular hypertonia as weil as disturbances of the
circadian rhvthrn. This syndrome can etiologically be linked with rhe
lesion of frontobasal strucrures, mainly caused by traumata.

The [rontoconuex syndrome ( FeS): The Fes, described by Gerstenbrand
(1967) and Schmieder (1968) is characterized by a lack of drive (apathy,
reducrion of activirv), a decrease of emotional response, an inhibition of
instincts and an impairmem of cognitive functions. Primitive rnotor
patterns such as grasping ret1exes and less often oral auromatisms are
observed. This condition is due to alesion of the convexitv of the frontal
lobe as well as the relared structures and is mainly postrraumatic.
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The temporobasa! syndrome (T BS): The TBS which has been differentiated
corresponds to rhe PSEUDOPSYCHOPATHIC SYNDROME, de-
scribed bv Percrs (1969), consists of an increase of drive (which lessens
after a short period), euphoria, distractability, reduced reaction to fright,
a deerease of emotional response, hypersexuality, disturbanees of soeial
adjustment, primitive oral motoric patterns, vegetative dysregulations.
In sorne cascs temporal seizures may bc ob~erved. Lesions of rhe ternpo-
rallobe, mostly as a sequel of int1ammatory or traumatie damage are the

etiologieal eauses of this clinieal pietute.

Tbe amnestie snydrome (AS): The AS, also termed as dysmnestie syn-
drome by E. Bleu1er (1916) mainly shows a disturbanee of the memory,
intelleetual perception, orientation (loeation and time), impairment of
thinbng, affection with different aeeentS. Abilateral lesion of the tern-
poroconvex region is assumed, mostly eaused by intoxications (alcohol,
poisons, metals etc.) and metabolie as weil as vaseular disorders.
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